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ceipts 829 bales; Wilmington, steady at
6c--net receipu 595 bales; Philadelphia,
firm at 6 net receipts 415 bales'itK's AfcVC"' iV That's what the protectionist says, flue DM ail OneCURRENT COMMENT.

- The 18,000 negro voters ofTHE WORKING STAR, tin' olck it da'ljr
paper a North Carolina, is jrabllshed daily son UNUSUAL,-BU- A GOOD JpKE ON AN

v Hoikut, at ao uu per yen, itwra s raw a
trw thrr amntha. Sfl cent far one ffictiih. to mail trie
tcribers. Delivered to rity nbscribers at the rata J

cents per week fot scy eod rrocv ore wek to on
year.; i . - i - 4 )

ADVatRTISTNC RATKS (DAILY). --a nare
one day, ft i ; ore iys, 1 75 : three da-.-i. 2 SO

four day, ?3 00 ; h days, 3 S3; one week, JO0

.two weeks, tS 50; thrte week, 3 50; one month
110 00 : two months SI" 00 threr mouths, 24 00 ; six
months, W 00 ; twelve rcuuUu, WW 00. Tea Uoeao

' solid Noa;-arei-l ry j tmkr cs sqaars. !;
, THE ' a4KL V ."!". S. patched ?-- ry rrida-- '

noroinc .it il M uvi vrxr. (C aer.u for : M'UthiL V' lane
AU aniicancemeuu ct" Waifs, Fcftiralt, Balls, Kjora,

Vicaics, Sour.ty Meriivs fslit.is Meauass, cJwi;
tecnaicd raru!si aivimwin rate. - !

Notices TitiUcr t vx 'Otv ltercs" 90 cents cer Una
n rsi .ntyrrumj. rt ce-it- s per Una tor each snbse--
ceot asertioa . .

owjo-t'ai- : oerore ue tune eon- -
acwi (11 .; -- vutrra ir.i,-i-i ratet for time

, ruo .9 Local column at acj

?A innoiincemecn fin commeadations of candl
ikies fft ia t:ia shape of commoniefc- -

t.nosor oiAcw.se. vil 'craedai advertisements.
, advertisements mutt be made

in anwance, iawa parties. strangers with
: . reference. inK ay :r quarterly, according to

co tract. . i

iw ewk-- Draft. Postal
a,putt vnwi f. itci u, u wyiwtro . .
:a i rerairu-iit- s ;!! -- 1 :ne ruk of tne pobliaaer.

Vi r.-.-j rf j. the contain fannoitant news
I dici .5 uj fabjectj of real interest,
re not a:J : '.. ;' icceptable in every other way,
hey wil! iovariab'y be ejected if the real name of the

. atom s wiiirUeid !
o.u.es at Mar::K?e er Death, Tributes of Respect

ftse .j2S 4c, are charged for asordi-nu- rr

- nvtenuMti, but only half rates when paid fc

t;rict:y u alsaa.. At this rate 60 cents wOl pay lot
im.ie mncorut-tTuia- t of Maniase Or Death.
An extra ct;are frill be made for doable-coian- in or

iriple-colom- n advertisements.
Adrertiscmcats inserted once a week in Daily will be

' . charged $1 per aoare Ior eacn inseTooa. jkTery
ather day, three-fonrt- hi of daily rate. Twice a week.

j and there will be no coiri- -
! plaint of indigestion or j

j dyspepsia. It is r'more i 1

j heaUjifUli more ectmotnt- -

Ycaly betteOtt flavor than
i any other shortening.
j Gennine' put up in pail
i with trade mark steers j

head in cotton-pla- nt

I wreath.

Made only by
The

N. K. Fairbank
Company,
ST. LOUIS and

CHICAGO.

nor tf n th n
Will Appear In His Book.

"One of the American characteristics
that have impressed me most forcibly,
you know." said the Englishman who
had jnst landed, "is the sordid, merce
nary view your people seem to take of
everything. It shows even in your na
tional hymns. Only an American, you
know, could ever have written:

"Let independence be your boast,
Ever mindful what it cost.

"Still," pursued the visitor, willing
to mako every possible allowance, "I
expect to find your country quite inter
esting. " ChicagoTribune.

An Amended Spelling.
"Look here. This isn't right, " said a

teacher in the high 6chool now, was it
the high school or the academy? the
other day. "How do you suppose" you
have spelled income?

Student I don t Know.
Teacher
Student That's funny; don't see how

I left off that "b." Albany Journal.

Had Attended to It.
Father (to small son with a black eye)
What's the matter, Dick?
Small Son Johnny Higgins hit me

this afternoon.
Father Well, he's a boy of your size.

I hope you hit him back.
Small Son Oh, I hit him yesterday.
New York Sun.

Wholesale Prices Current.
ear-T-ha taHaminr allocations itureacBt Wbolesa

Prices generally. Ia making np small orders bight
pnees have to be cuarced.

Thai tmatrntumt are anravs snvea as accurately a
mantle, hnt the Stab will not be resDonsible fot any
variations from the actual market price of the articles
quoted. .

BAGGING
2-- Jnte
Standard V,

WESTERN SMOKED
HamsVB ISM
Sides 8M

Shoulders ftDRY SALTED
Sides B
Shoulders 9 6fc

BARRELS Spirits Turpentine
becond-uan- d, eacn 1 uu
New New York, each 185
New City, each....

BEESWAX ftBRICKS
Wilmington, M S oO & TOG
Northern 9 00 11 00

BUTTER
North Carolina, V 16
Northern 23

CORN HEAL
Per bushel, in sacks . . ........
Virginia Meal 55

COTTON TIES f bundle .....
CANDLKS fy

Sperm is

CHEESE V t
northern Factory ............. iu
Dairy, Cream 11

State
COFFEE y

Lguyra.
Rio

DOMESTICS
Sheeting, 4--4, B yard 8
Yarns. 6 bunch. 18 A

EGGS 9 dozen 1

FlSH
Mackerel. No.l, m barrel 23 00 asooo
Mackerel, No. I, 9 half-barr- el 11 00 15 90
Mackerel. No. 8, 9 barrel 18 00 & 18 00
Mackerel, No, 2, f half-barr- el 8 00 a 900
Mackerel, No. S. 9 barrel .... IS 00 O 14 on
Mullets, 9 barrel 3 25 O 8 50
Mullets, 9 pork barrel O 600
N. C Roe Herring, 9 keg S 50 O 400.
DtyCod,f? 5 a 10

FLOUR 9 barrel
western, low grane... sou

" Extra 8 75
" Straight 8 25

Second Patent 8 50
Rrst Patent 4 85 4 50

City Mills Super 8 50
" " Family... 8 85

GLUE 9 7KO 10
GRAIN 9 bushe-l-

uorn, irons store, nags nnite, no
Com, cargo, ia bulk White... 5SQ
Corn, cargo, In bags White... SCO
Corn, mixed, from store t
Oats, from store. , O
Oats, Rust Proof,.,., Co
Cow Peas O

HIDES, 9 - .
Green ....an
Dry...

HAY, 100 Us
Eastern,....
Western O
North River.

HOOP IRON, f tn
LARD, W t

Northern
North Carolina

LIME, - 1 85
LUMBKKfcity sawed; 9 h teet

Ship stutt, resawea ui O 20 00
Rough-Edg- e Plank...... 15 00 a is 00
West India cargoes, according

to quality 18 00 O 18 00
Dressed Floorina, seasoned 18 00 28 00
ScantlinE and Board, common. . 14 00 C 15 00

MOLASSES. 9 ralloo
, . New crop unoa, in aannos . . 86

" inbbls ....a 86
Porto Rico, in hhds 85 a S7H

" inbbls a 87
Sugar-Hous- e, in hhds...., ....a 14

'? " in bbla ....a i6
Syrup, iubWs 85 a 45

NAILS, 9 keg, Cat. 60d basis a 1 is
OILS, aj gallon

Kerosene .. . 10 a. 14
Lard ....a 68
Linseed....... 75 a so
Rosin 15 a is
Tar - 20
Deck and Spar

POULTRY
Chickens, Live, frown lHa' 22Mi

Spring 10 a 20
Turkeys. 60 1 00

PEANUTS. 9 bushel 88 85 lb 50
POTATOES, 9 bushel

Sweet SO 45

sa vannan, nrm at s i-i- 6c nct receipts
1,183 bales. New Orleans, steadv. firm
t 5Kc netreceipts 6.519 halo.- - Mo

bile, firm at 5 receijrts 516 bales-Memphi-

firm at 5 1-- 1 6c net receipts
1,121 bales; Augusta, steady at 5Vc--n- et

receipts 415 bales; Charleston, firm
6H net receipts 401 bales; Cincinnati
steady at 5 5-- 16 net receipts 800 bales-Louisvill-

quiet at 5Jfc; St. Louis, firm
at SKc-o- et receipts 504 bales; Houston
steady at 5c net receipts 8,182 bales!

FOREIGN MARKET

Bv Cable to Um Momlat Sui
Liverpool, March 4. 12.80- .- Cotto.

demand fair and pricds hardening'
American middling 3d; sales lOCHto'
bales, of which 8700 were America
speculation and exports 500 bales Rr:
ceipts 45.000 bales, of which 40.100
were American. Futures opened stead
at the advance ana demand moderate;
March and April 2 61-64- d; April and
May 2 62 64d; May and June 2 63 61
3d, Jnne and July 3 d; July and Au-gu-

st

8 2 64d; August and September S
4 64d, September and October 3 5 r

and November 3 F ,!
tures quiet bnt ftesdv.

Tenders ol cotton for delivery t, .
day 2.400 bales new and 800 old dockets

4P M Cotton. American middling
March 2 61 642 62-64- seller; March '
and April 2 61-64- 2 62-4- d; April and
May 2 62-64- 2 63 64d; May and June
8d; June and July 3 d, buer; Ju;v
and August 8 2 64 3 3 64d. value; Au-
gust and September 3 4 3 4 64';
September and October 8 5 64 d, buyn;
October and November 3 7 64d!
seller; November a"d December 8 7 64

3 8 64d. buyer; December and Janu-
ary 3 seller. Futures closed quiet
but steady.

MAKJMK
Port Alma.rime inarch 5.

Sun Rises 6.26 .'
Sun Sets 5.59 1

Day's Length 11 b 33 (

High Water at Southport. .
' ? 52 A M

High Water at Wilmicctcn 4 32 A M

ARRIVED.
Stmr Frank Sessoms. Robinson,

etteville, R R Love.
CLEARED.

Stmr Frank Sessoms, Robinson,
etteville, R R Love.

MARINE DIRECTORY
Etlst of Vessels in the fart or n

aaUntrtoiit N. C, ITInrcn , 18J
BARQUES.

Ceres (Ger), tons, Bulow, E Peschau
& Co.

Esmeralda (Rus). 378 tons. Karisson.
Theodore (Nor), 998 tons. Gusttvsen.

Heide & Co.
Biskop Brun (Nor).. 582 tons, Neilser..

Heide & Co.
Georges Valentine (Br). 767 toes, Ber

nard. Heide,& Co.
Marion S Harris (Am), 332 tons, Gard-

ener, Geo Harriss, Son & Co.
Henry Norwell, 507 tons, Cushman.

Navassa Guano Co,
BRIGS.

Richard T Green, 289 tons, Moore, Geo
Harriss, Son & Co.

Caroline Gray, 801 ton3. Lock, Geo Hai- - '.
riss, Son & Co.

SCHOONERS.
Cora M, 187 tons, Mitchell, Geo Harriss,

Son & Co.
Maggie Abbott, 313 tons, Mcintosh, Geo

Harriss. Son & Co.
W H Davenport. 243 tors. Stacy, Geo

Harriss, Son & Co.
Greenleaf Johnson. 371 tons, Wood ft

Geo Harriss, Sor& Co.
Rillie S Derby. 398 tons, Naylor, Geo

Harriss, Son & Co.
Victory (Br), 131 tons, Monro, Cronly &

Morris:
Roger Moore, 318 tons, Miller, I T Riley

& Co.

A LADY'S TOILET
Is not complete
without an ideal

POMPLEW)
U POWDER, IM

pozzonrs
Combines every element of

beauty and purity. It is beauti-
fying, soothing, healing, health-
ful, and harmless, and when
rightly used is invisible. A most
delicate and desirable protection
to the face in this climate.

Insist txpoB having the genuine.

IT IS FOR SALE EVERYWHERE.

feb 4 lr

The Giles & Hurchison

Stock
-- OF

Hardware
Tinware Etc,

To be Sold at a
Great Reduction '

In Prices.

The undersigned has assumed the
management of the sale of the entire
Stock of the late firm of GILES &

rRCHISON, which will be offered
at prices which cannot fail to attract
the attention ot all close buyers. .

Country Merchants -

Will find it Greatly to their

Interest to Get the List of Prices,
As Goods will be SOLD CHEAP

ER THAN EVER BEFORE OF-

FERED, or probably ever wilffie

again.

Retail trade desired, and all in
want of anyrgoods in our line are
earnestly invited to call and avail
themselves of the present opportu-
nity to fill their wants

.
At Unheard-o- f Prices

The Stock will be kept op to its

and that's what protection means.
Getting down to the marrow of It,

the policy of protection as pursued
by its Kepubiican advocates means
that the follower of one industry
must be taxed to make another in-

dustry "self-sustaining- ," and the fol
lower of that taxed in turn to make
the other which, had. been; taxed for.
him "self-sustaining- ," a kind of a
see-sa- business, l if which each is
taxed for the benefit of the other,
with the result that but few are ben
efitted and some rained. There is
neither sense nor business in that.

When a business man finds himself
confronted by competition that cuts
down his profits and endangers his
business what does he do ? He
changes his methods if defective, or
changes his business, or if can't do
this he seeks a wider market and new

customers where he may escape dan
gerous competition, and that is pre
cisely what the nation should do
which finds itself confronted by a
competition against which it cannot
successfully contend. It should
change the methods by which old

eastomers were lost and recover their
trade, if possible, and seek new
markets where there would be less
competition, and where it wouia
alwavs have the advantage. There
are Hying, in the countries which bor
der upon the Pacific ocean 800,000,- -

000 of DeoDle. who raise neither
at

enough to eat nor to wear. Open
the way to them and the American
farmer would no longer depend upon
European countries to buy his surplus
gram, his meat, or his butter, and he
heed no longer fear the competition
which has been causing his surplus
to increase and his profits to grow
less.

MINOR MENTION.

Now that Congress has adjourned
and there is an end to speculation as
what might or might not be done, the
country will quit, looking to wasn- -

ington and give more attention to
business. With a pretty well settled
conviction that the tariff will remain
substantially as it is for several
years, at least, manufacturers and im
porters may go on and make their
plans with some confidence. Free
wool has already given a stimulus to
woollen manufacture, and notwith-
standing the reduction of the tariff
on tin-plat- e, iron manufactures, &c,
there has been a revival in these in
dustries, which, of course, will have
its effect on other industries directly
or indirectly connected with them or
dependent upon them. The finan
cial question still remains in statu
que, but the quarrelling will be
transferred from the halls of Con
gress to the press ana the torum,
where less importance will attach
to it, and the discussion will not be
watched with the same interest
either by the great body of the
publtc or by the smaller body which
controls the bank vaults and the
volume of the currency. As far as
the finances are concerned the
Fifty fourth Congress will not be
materially different from the Fifty- -

third, about the only difference betcg
that' there will be more Republicans
in the House of Representatives and
fewer Democrats in the Senate, but
the same element which. held the
balance of power in the last Con
gress will hold the balance of power
in that.

The cable announcement that
Russia has protested against the
proposed annexation of Corea by
Japan, and of the probable failure of
T.i Wnno-- f!hanor to nomfiara nai r

gives additional interest to the East
ern question. .Russia has kept a
close eye on Japan through all this
war. and is not going to see China
make any concessions which might
jeopardize Russian interests. Ta be
prepared for an emergency Russia
has beeq for some time massing
troops in her possessions on the
Manchurian border, andvif Russia
can drive a bargain with China
which will extend Russian dominion
in that direction it will not be long,
should Japan be too exacting, before
mese troops win oe louna gmng
aid and comfort to the Chinese. In
that event it will be time for Eng-
land to hustle to protect her trade
with China, which has suffered very
much since this war began, and may
suffer still more if Russian influence
should come to the front ia China.

"The Sons of the ' Missionaries'
..t 9 anaaan eye to ousmess in the sen

tences they imposed on those con
victed of taking part in . the late
"rebellion," when they piled on those
$10,000 and $5,000 fines. If they

, ,1 j i t -

vuutu nave a reoeuion aoout once a
. .-- . .1-- U T 1 tmuutu, wmua coaia oe quasuea as

Lquickly and easily as that one was,
and get enough of fellows with some
cash to I take part in them, enough
revenue might be raised from this
source to run the Republic. Aside
from the fines thirty-fiv- e years is a
pretty long term to serve in prison
for engaging in a little racket like
that, which, notwithstanding all the
fuss made over it, didn't assume the
proportions of , a respectable riot.
I he probabilities are, however, that
they will get tired feeding these
prisoners after awhile, and leave a
hole in. the fence so that they can
udwi out ana get aDoara ot some
passing vessel. -

A New York man who. had been
summoned as a juror was excused by
the Judge because he had inadver
tently sat upon a box of matches
and didn't feel competent to sit on a
jury.

"The art of painting,") said Millais,

"consists in selecting tne ngnt colors
and putting them in the right place'
"The way to win a patue, saia napo-
leon, "is to mass your troops lat the criti-
cal moment against the weakest spot in
the enemy's line. me way 10 cure
many ailments, said the great Ur. Aber--
crombie. ria o , puruy jine poisonea
spring in which bey arise generally the
torpid and in flamed digestive syUfm."--Thu- s

wisdom and experience simplify
end condense. Thus the Shakers of
Mount 'Lebanon reasoned when-- they
sought, and finally found,! a remedy for
indigestion and dyspepsia, wnere one
person has something elsel they argued,
a thousand have Mm. To-cur- e this alone
would almost rid the world of sickness.
Whv should we vex ourselves with con
fusing definitions ? A good digestion is
life and health; a bad one ! disease and
death.. Hence. Irom the healing and
stimulatinz mountain herbs, they ex
tracted the print pies which make the
Shaker Digestive Cordial tne saiesiaoa
most effective or medicines tor oneats- -

ease, and one only indigestion and dys
pepsia, j .

Do you suffer from any: of these mis- -

etabte feelings.? depretsion of spirits,
heaviness and pain in. tne stomacn arter
meals, bad taste in the mouth, wind in
the bowels, irritable disposition, nervous
weakness and alarm, worry and weari
ness, costiveness or irregularity of the
bowels, nausea, palpitation, sick head
ache, heartburn, loss ot appetite and
aleen. dry skin, etc ? i

Done indulge ntty toousn fancies.
Yon have indigestion and dyspepsia and
nothing else. Set the disordered stom
ach right with the one-- medicine which
will surely do It. Shaker Digestive Cor
dial, and these symptoms win vanisn
with their cause. A eood effect will fol
low the first dose?. Even chronic cases
soon yield.

Test the cordial, at practically no cost.
bv taking a ten-ce- nt trial bottle. For
sale by nearly ail druggists.

MAY MARRIAGES UNLUCKY.

Old Superstition Which Has Powerful 1b--
tluenoe With European Bridal Couple.

The municipal statistics of the city of
Marseilles show the observer that on the
28th of April, 1894, there were regis
tered at the mayor's office in that town
no less than 94 marriages. Why tt
enormous number? Because, according
to an ancient tradition, couples that
marry in the month of May expose them
selves to great danger death will soon
smite the unfortunates, or, at the very
least, their union will not be blessed
with children. Therefore a large num
ber of Marseillaise lovers availed them
selves of the last days of: April to join
themselves in wedlock.

This curious superstition is by no
means oonnned to Marseilles., le
Blaut, a French investigator, ascribes
to it an origin in Roman antiquity. The
Roman poet Ovid said that May was no
time for widows to marry or for young
girls, and adds that the imprudent
woman who braves fate by so doing will
die early. Plutarch agrees to the truth
of this.

It may be because of this ancient prin
ciple that the Roman Catholic church
has made the month of May sacred to
the Virgin, however this may be, the
idea has certainly perpetuated itself with
singular persistence. Tassoni, writing
about the middle of the seventeenth cen
tury, relates that among the inhabitants
of Ferraras many young nobles and
princes who were married in May died
only a few days' afterward. "It is the
observation of this strange fact, " he ob
serves, "that induced tne iverrarese, so
it is said, to follow the ancient custom. "

At the present day the superstition
has not ceased to show itself in certain
regions of Italy, in Roumania, in south
Germany, Bohemia, Westphalia, Eng
land and France, notably in Saintonge
and in the Cevennes, where every one
acknowledges the truth of the proverb,
"The month of flowers is a month of
tears."

"Perhaps," said Plutarch, "the
month of May is regarded as unlucky
beoause it comes between April and
June, the months respectively of Venus
and Juno, the tutelary goddesses of mar
riage,' or perhaps it is because May is
the month of the feast of the Lemures,
the souls ct the dead. "Paris Letter.

TREE PLANTING IN FRANCE.

TJseleaa Sand Dome) Converted Into VaJo
able Xawd With Pine.'

The French thoroughly appreciate the
advantages to be derived from systematic
tree planting. Tracts of sand have been
covered with pine forests, and the word
Iande, borrowed, as it is thought, from
the German, is losing its meaning of
"waste." Till a century ago a large
portion of the forest of Fontaineblean
consisted of bare sand hills, but the
planting of pines was begun. A variety
capable of standing the severest win
ters was evidently found, and'millions
of trees now diffuse healthy and agree
able odors, besides furnishing timber
for fuel.

xne decomposed nr needles, more
over, gradually form a crust of vegeta
blemold, permitting the growth of trees
and shrubs less able than the pine to
live on air. The department of the
Landes, once a barren region, with sand
so loose that people had to walk-o- n

stilts, is covered with pines, and the
problem of draining the subsoil has been
solved, as described in Edmond About's
story of "Maitre Pierre. ?'

The losses by fire and anxiety to pro
duce something more remunerative than
pine are now, however, inducing
schemes of artificial fertilization. In
many French watering places dunes
have been transformed into woods, thus
holding out to seaside visitors the at-
traction of agreeable shade and a change
from monotonous beach. Shifting sands
have been prevented from extending in
land. In some cases dunes have been ac
quired by companies, wbioh, after plant
ing them, have cut them up into build
ing lots and have seen them dotted with
viiias.

Elsewhere municipalities have taken
up the matter, and in large operations
the district or the department has pro
vided the funds. London Timea

He tores to Work.
The foreman of a bootblacking shop

in Madison square is a continual sur-
prise to the customers. His employer is
a padrone, and he is left in complete
control. His conduct justifies his em
ployer's confidence. He is the hardest
worker among the half dozen employees
and frequently takes the brushes from
one of his subordinates when there are
not enough customers to keep all busy.
He never allows a customer to go away
unless he is satisfied that his boots have
been polished in the best manner possi
ble. He is ever full of enthusiasm and
works with as much energy at the end
of a busy day as at the beginning. His
humor never lags, and his muscles never
tire.

"It is as good as a bracer to watch
that fellow, ' ' said a rounder. "He is the
only man I ever saw who always seems
to love to work. 17 New York Sun.

Bard to Please.
"What did the editor cot for

Christmas?
"A gold collar button. "
"Well, isn't he satisfied?"
"Nol Now he wants a shirt!",

lanta Constitution.

Cause For Rejoicing.
He I'm glad I'm wealthy.
one Yon ought to be. Everybody

says she will make ;you a good wife.
tale.

WILMINGTON MARKET.
STAR-OFFIC- March 4.

SPIRITS TURPENTlNp rirm
at 81 cents oer gallon. i

ROSIN Mantel nrm ai
bbL for . Strained, and -

Good Strained. 1 " ' ' -

TARsarketfirni rat t 00 per
bbL of 280 lbs.

CRUDE TURPENTINEj-Mark- et

firm at tl 10 for Hard, 1150 tor
Yellow Dip and tl 70 for Virsftn.

COTTON Steady.
Ordinary. . 2 cts lb
Good Ordinary. . 3
Low Middling.... 4 9-- 1Q

Middling :. 5
Good Middling. . 5 5- -1

Cotton . --

Spirits
bales

Turpentine. . . casks
Kojin. .... bbls
Tar . . .

bbls
Cruds Turpentine.. bbls

DOMESTIC MARKETS.

By Telegraph to the Morning Su:
FINANCIAL. j --

New - York. March 4- -r Evening
Monev on call has been easier highest
8 per cent, and lowest at IK per cent

cent, mme mer
cantile paper 44 percent. Sterling
exchange firm, with actual 'business in
bankers' bills at 4o7,48 ior suny
days and 489Jf489 lor demand.
Commercial bills 480J44q. govern-
ment bonds steady;Umted States coupon
fours 112; United States tfos 95. State
bonds dull; North Carolina fours 100.
North Carolina sizes 127. Railroad
bonds firmer. f

Silver at the Stock Exchange to-d- ay

was 60561 lor three ounces.
commercial!

New York.- March 4 Evening.
Cotton steady; middling gulf 5c,(mid
dling uplands 6c.Futures, closed firm, with sales of
121.700 bales: March 5 5l;April 5.51; May
5.55; June 5.57c; July 5.60 August 5.63,
September 5.67; October a.73c; wovem
ber 5.77c; December 5.81c

Net receipts 443 bates; gross receipts
7.514 bales; exports to Great Britain
1 870 bales; exports to Fraice 1.155 bales;
exports to the Continent 0.740 bales; for-
warded 1,127 bales;sales2,4'31 bales; sales
to spinners 31 bales; stock! (actual) 174,- -

183 bales.
Total to day-N- et receipts 21.281 bales;

exports to Lrreat rintain 7,480 bales; ex
ports to France 1,155 bales; exports to
the Continent 14.840 balesf stock 955,206
baies.

Total so iar this week-4-Ne- t receipts
41,944 bales; exports to Great Britain
12.837 bales; to France 1L155 bales; to
the Continent 21,913 bales; to the Chan
nel oaies. i

Total since September 1 Net re
ceipts 6.838.545 bales; exports to (neat
Britain 8,676,011 bales; exports to France
645.040 bales; exports to the Continent
1,803,284 bales.

r lour quiet and firm at quotations;
winter wheat, low grades SI 90
2 80; fair to fancy gradei $2 S52 75.

patents Ja cua w, Mnnesota aear
22 25a 60; patents $3 554 15; low
extras fl 9u2 30; boutnern Hour quiet
and steady, common to fai extra SI 90

2 75, ecod choice do.: 2 80Q3 25.
Wheat firm with- - opticnsrNo. 2 red in
store and at elevator 595flic; afloat
6061c; ungraded red 762c; op-
tions more active and irrer&flar. opening
firm and advancing rallied Jf

c. closing firm at c over Saturday;
No.2 red March 59c; May Jnne 60c,
July 603c; August 60c; September 61;
December 63c Corn spcR dull.strong
and scarce; No. 2 at elevator 49 J; afloat
5050c; ungraded med 49c;
steamer mixed 4849c;No. 3, 47 K

49c options were dull. Srrn and Vc
higher; March 482c. May 49&Ju!y 49c
Oats spot steady; options Steady, dull
and firmer; March 83c; ffay 83J$c;
spot No. 2, 33c; No. a aite S7&
87&c, mixed Western 833$c. Hay-ch- oice

steady; shipping 50fiSc; good to
choice 7075 Wool fairly active and
firm; domestic fleece 1519c; pulled 12

33c Beef quiet; family $9?512 00;
extra mess $7 508 25; :eef hams
wanted, firmer at $1717 W: tierced
beef dull; city extra India mess $12 50

14 60. Cut treats firm; deaband fair,
pickled bellies 5$c: pickled shoul-
ders 4X4c; pickled hams38'tfc
middles steady; short clear Lard
quiet stronger: Western steam $6 75;
city $6 256 37; March $6 nominal.
May t6 90. asked; refined qu&t, firmer;
Continent $7 15; South Amera 87 60;
compound $5 87J4"5 50. Porlc active,
flrmer; mess $11 2512 OO.IiiButter
receipts large; State dairy 109c; State
creamery old 1217c; Westerrvairy

14; do. creamery new 1426e; Elgics
22c. Cotton seed oil dull andnsettled
crude c; yellow prime 26c; ta choice
26Hc Petroleum nominal;!! Wash
ington barrels. New York pricev700; do
in bulk 4 50; refined in New York
16 80; Philadelphia $6 25; doin bulk
$3 753 90. Rice firm and demand fair;
domestic fair to: extra 4Q; Japan
4344c. Molasses New Cricans,
open kettle, good to choice 28g0,jairly
active and firm. Peanuts steady Coffee

options steady .and unchanged to 10
points down; Marctr14 7514 10; May

14 4014 45; June $14 40; July?$14 65;
September and October $14 4614 45;
December $14 85; spot Rio duljpteady
No.7, $16 62. Sugar raw rnag fairly
active; fair refining 2 ll-16- c; refirin) quiet
ana nrm; on t ; sianara a
3 c; cut loaf and crushei4 6

4c; granulated 8 lSffKc.Freights to Liverpool quiet andffteady;
cotton per steamer gMin per
steamer 2d asked. il

Chicago. February 4 Cash Quotat-
ions: Flour quiet.firm; prices unchanged.
Wheat No.2 spring 5458jNo. 2
red 52J523c. Corn No.2. 4S48J.
Oats No. 2, 28Kc Mess pork p?r bbl.
$10 8510 50. Lard per 100 lbs., W 40
6 45. Short ribs, loose per 1C lbs.
$5 20525. Dry salted shouldersdxed

per 100 lbs.. $4 624 75 Short clear
sides, boxed -- per 100 lbs. $5 505 5.
Whiskey f 28. 1

The 'e; din futures ranged as fellow
opening, highest lowest ana dhsing:

Wheat-N- o. 2 Match 58. 62,5214 62;
May 54M54Mt. 6555L. 54154;
July 55V. 5556. 55J 55. 00
No. 2 March 43. 4, 43. 43ci Mv
44 45K. 443C44. 44; July 44

44c Oatf No 2 May? 29 W.
29. 29 29H29; fune 29. s9.28: 29; July 27. 275. 27 127
Mess pork pe r bbl. May $10 37. 10 55
10 35. 10 52. Lard, pei 1C0 v

$6 -- 50. 6 57. 6 50, 6 57;july
$8 67J$. 6 70, 6 67K. 6 70. Shori nbs
per lODVo- - May $5 32. 5 40 5182H--

87. . j

Baltimore. March 4. Flcut fled;
Western super fice $1 802hoi); do
extra $2 102 40; do family i2S 60
2 75 winter wheat patent $2 853 15;
spring do $3 403 50; spring wheat,
straight $3 15 3 35 Wheat strong;
No 2 red spot and Match 59J9$$c;
Mav SOJc; No. 2, ted 56$6c;Southern wheat, bv sample. 58H60c;
do on erade 5160c Cort firmer
mixed 47c. March 47L47c May
48H48&c; steamer mixed 47e bid;
Southern white corn 4?548c; d yel
low 44c Uatsqutand fim;Ni 2
white Western , 8586C; No a
mixed. r!o 8334 cents.

COTTON . MARKeT S .

By Telegraph to the Morninj Stari

March 4 Galveston.steaddv at A 18 16
net receipts 2854 bales, Norfolk,

firm at Sc net receipts 2.023 bales;
Baltimore, steady at 5Jc net receipts

bales; Boston, quiet at 6Jc-i-et re--

New York went solid fot Mayor
Strong last November, iand they are
now petitioning mm to ao tne iair
thing and put one or more oi weir
color in office. They are very much
in earnest over the matter, bnt are
not llkelv to eet what they want. 1 he
neo-r-o has no rizht to hold" office in
the .Wortn. XLttoxvuic xrftntpe,''.

It is discreditable enough for
the North Carolina Populists to ig-

nore George v Washington's birthday
and immediately thereafter adjourn
u a token of resoecr to Fred Doug
lass hnt to He about it alterwaras is
InfTnftolv mnrcp .Had aDV Olie Ot
lUUUi.Vlj V.
these Podu ists been tne Doy iu t. ui.

down the cherry tree, his parent
would have had no opportunity to
exclaim: "Come to my arms,
George." Mobile Register, em.

ThR United States iSenate
h iner civen a new

.
Dracticall defini- -

j- - . , ,
rinh of Senatorial courtesy, i wnue
measures for the relief of the people
were before it, it refused to bring,
them to a vote, at a cost ot many
millions to the country, on tne

Senatorial courtesy re
quired that no vote should be taken
as lone as any senator cnosc w mi- -

buster. But wnen a proposiuou
came, up to take $200,000 ot the peo
ple's money and buy a nouse in or- -

Af-- r to nrevent the bnudinz . ot a
theatre near the residence of a
United States Senator. Senatorial
courtesy reauired that this disgrace
ful proposition snouia jro tnrougn ai
once. Louisville courier-journa- l,

Dem.

SPIRITS TURPENTINE.

Charlotte News : Mr. Martin L.
Barrineer. one of the honored landmarks
of Charlotte, died last night at .9 o'clock,
after a long sickness. For over a year
he had been practically neipiess unaer a
stroke of paralysis, a repetition of a
stroke which he received in- - 1889. His
death had been expected tor a long time.

Rockv Mount Argonaut: Died
Mnnrlav. the 25th. at Pantego. Bean- -

fort county, of congestive chill. Mrs. M.
L Fivan. nee Siddte Uankel, daugnter
of oar resrjected townsman, Mr. (J. Uan
kel, in the twenty-secon- d year of her
age. As near as we cm come at it,
there has been sixty-lo- ur aweiung
houses erected in Rocky Mount during
the oast year, also eleven otner Build
ings, stores, etc.

Durham Sun : Deputy John
Shelburn and several other officers left
here Tuesday morning and went out on
a raid in Person county, about 25 miles
north of this olace. near Moore s mill.
Thev caotured a big still near the resi
dence ot Elijah Townsend. When they
srot there the worm and cap had been
taken on, but tnere were i ouv gaiions
of beer. A still, cap and worm were
foundin straw not far from Mr. Town- -
send's house. Ooe barrel of whiskey
was found in a barn loft, and another in
a tobacco barn and two small kegs in a
dwelling house up stairs in all about 75
gallons of good whiskey.

Salisbury Herald: Last night
between the hours of 12 and. 1 o clock
Salisbury was the scene of another trag
edy. Colored social circles suffer in
this instance. Between the hours men
tioned Anderson Brown, a mulatto, em
ployed by P. W. Brown around his bar.
entered the bouse of a concubine of bis
named Caliie Roberts and short her in
the right-sid- e, inflicting a probably fatal
wound. At the time that crown en
tered, and shot the woman she was In
becLand had no opportunity or means of
escarping. After tne snooting Brown
quietly left tne bouse ana wnen arrested
this morning by Officer Pace was at his
usual work in tne bar.

Raleigh Visitor: Mr. W. Y.
Piper, who was for many years a resi
dent of Raleigh, died at 1 o'clock yester
day afternoon at the residence of his son.
E. S. Pipher, near Hutchioson s Store,
this county, twelve miles from the city.
He died of cancer, with which be bad
been afflicted for many years. Last
evening Major Martin ate nis ntteentn
bird, at Dughi's.' Everybody knows
that the Major is trying to eat
a bird a day for thirty days. Last
night was the first time he has faltered.
He ate his bird all right but when he got
through he said the bird tasted like a
parrot. Deputy Collector D. C.
Mebane reports to Collector Simmons
that be destroyed in Chatham county a
60-galI- illicit distillery, made of iron.
with 1,800 gallons of beer and outfit. It
was supposed to have been owned by L.
and I . Hadley, notorious moonshiners.

TWINKtlNGS

"Well, Jane, have you found the
rose for my hair yet ?"' "Yes, madame.
but now I cannot find the hair. Life.

"Are you superstitious, Mr.
Spiffkins?" "Well I think it bad luck
to be run over by a cable car." Har
per's Drawer.

It is almost as easy to believe
one when he speaks in derogation of
others as when he speaks in praise of
ourselves. Boston Transcript.

Hetty Green complains that
consplratois want to kill her. Why not
let them go ahead, Hetty? Look at the
board bill you might save. Cleveland
Plain Dealer

"Wait till women go to Con
gress, she cried, as she warmed up to
ner lecture. "Ub. l can t, said a man In
the back row. "I m not an immortal.

Harper's Bazar.
How could you conscientiously

tell Miss Elder that she is the only
woman you ever loved?

"It is a fact. Compared to her. the
others were mere girls. Boston Tran
script. .

ALL FOR ONE DOLLAR.

Twenty-Fiv- e Cboioe Novels for One Cou
pon and One Dollar Note the Authors.
Examine this list ot standard novels.

You can get the 25 books for one cou-

pon and One Dollar, and they will be
sent post-pai- d to any address. See an
nouncement in another column for cou
pon and complete list of books.

TH&SX 25 FOR ONE DOLLAR.
No. 61 A Rome's Life: By Wilkie Collins.
No. 80 Treasure Island; By Robert L Stevenson.
No. 48 The Sad Hill Traaedv: Brlnnu DEN

oonuwortn.
No 44 In Durance Vile: Bv "The Dnchess"
No. 48 Meeting Her Fate-- By Hiss M E Braddon.
No. 43 HiCkorv Hall: Bv Emma DEN Sonthwmth
NO.W J ne heiress ot rlilldrop; by (,bar!otte M

Braeme, author of T home."
No. 85 Grandfather's Chair: Bv Nathaniel Haw

thorne.
No. 88 The Snrs-ecm'- a Danchter. hv Sir Wlfr

Scott.
No. 81 No Thoronehfare- - B Clnrlei nis-trr- mnA

Wilkie Collins.
No. S9 The Wandering: Heir; By Charles Reade.
No. 87-- The Sqnire'i Darling; By Chorlotte M

Braeme. author of ''Dora Thorne."
No. 28 The Siesre of Granada Bv Sir R

Lytton.
no. 1st The Sea Kins;: by Captain Marrvat.
No. SO Mr Gilfil's Love Story, By Geo Eliot
No. 19 The Armorer of Tyre; By Sylv Cobb, Jr.
No. 17 Rock Ruin, or The Daughter of the island.By Mrs Ana S Stephens. -

No. 16 A Study in Scarlet: By A Conan Dovle.
No. 14 Nurse Revels Mistake; By Florence Warden
No. IS The Black Tnlip; by Alexander Duma.No, 11 The BeUe oi Lvnn, or The Miller's Daugh-

ter; By Charlotte M Braeme, author of Dora Thome
S- - 2- -he Bkck Dwarf;By Sit Walter Scott-N- o.

6 The Conican Brothers; By Alex Dumas.
No. 4 King Solomon's Mines; By H Rider Haggard
No. 1 Tne Scarlet Letter: By Nathan '1 Hawthorns

It will astonish you how quick John-
son's Magnetic Oil will kill all pains. In-

ternal and external; $1,00. size 60 cents;
60 cent size 85 cents. J. H. Hardin, J.
Hicks Bunting. t

OMAHA LAWYER. I f .

Am Bioqnijnt Opening That WM Wslttd
Because of Juryman Ko. 11 A Defend-

ant Who "Knows More About lo Case

as Jtnyhody,' and It Proved to Be So,
; x :: '

' i - ' ; !

"It happened ten or a dozen 'years

an east suhs merchant, hatL soughs tne
protection of insolvency proceedings sev-- .

eral time?, but with 'praiseworthy per
severance had followed the motto, 'If at
first you don't succeed? fail, fail again.'
In his last TUHlertakmg, however, ma
creditors alleaed that he had been entire- -

. . as' 1 1 . 1

ly too successiUl ana cuargea mm wiw
oi property oi vaiiouo

kinds to the amount of $10,000. To re
cover this suit was brought in the court

nnmrnnn nleas. I was retained as
counsel for the defendant.

When the day and hour set for tne
trial of the cause arrived, I was busy, so

I sent mv clerk over to represent the de- -

fAnRA. with instructions to watch the
onenins proceedings and waive all cnai- -

lensres of the jurors, intending to reacn
the scene in time to try the case. After
disposing of the matter in hand I went
over to the common pleas courtroom, en
tering just as the opening statement was
bains made by the counsel lor tne cred
itors, the attorney being the late R. H.
Newcomb. commonly known as Diox.

"As I took my seat I glanced around
the bar-an- then about the courtroom in
search of my client, but ho was not visi
ble. I had on my 'near' glasses, so I
winked them off, put on my far'

glasses and repeated the search, with the
same result Then I put on Dotn pairs
of glasses without being able to discover
my missing client Wondering a the
absence of Goldfarb at such a time, I
winked' off both glasses and turned to

ward the jury box just as Pick New- -

comb was comnletine his statement of
the creditors' side of the case.

"Newcomb. as you may remember,
was a man possessed oi an oratorical
'sift' and inordinately fond of display
ing his lingual ability, no matter how
small a provocation was offered by the
nature or merits of the case. On the
present occasion Disraeli's characteriza
tion of Gladstone, 'intoxicated with the
exuberance of his own verbosity, would
fitly apply to Dick Newcomb as he dis
claimed against the 'moral obliquity'
and 'ingrained turpitude' of the de
fendant

"Ashe took his seat he leaned over to
me and Whispered:

' 'How ishat for an opening state
ment?'

' 'That's all right for an opening
statement' said 1. 'but I don't think I
shall try this case with you today. '

" 'What do you mean by that? asked
Newcomb in astonishment.

" 'Look at juror No. 11,' I said.
" 'Well, what abont him?'
".'Do you know him?'
" 'No. Who is he?'
" 'Julius Goldfarb. '
" 'You don't mean the defendant in

this suit?'
" ''Precisely.
"Quivering with indignation and dis--

gust, Newcomb sprang to his feet and
addressed the court

'May it please your honor, it has
just come to my knowledge that juror
No. 1 1 in that box is no other than the
defendant in this action. '

"The sitting judge was the late ex- -

tjhiei Justice liarremore, who was a
great stickler for the observance of all
prescribed forms and jealous for the
dignity and respect due the bench. Turn
ing toward the jury box, he said sternly:

" 'Juror No. 11, stand up.'
"He obeyed.
" 'What is your name?' demanded the

judge.
" 'Julius Goldfarb, shudge.'
" 'Are you the defendant in this suit?'
" 'Ja wohl, shudge. So I vos. '
' ' 'What do you mean by getting your

self sworn in as a juror to try your own
case? thundered Judge Larremore.

" 'Vy, shudge, ' answered Goldfarb
coolly, 'dey vos call my name, undt you
cole me to shtood up dere, undt I vos
answer all der questions, undt dot man'
(indicating Dick Newcomb) 'said I vos
all right. Undt den I sits mo down
here ver I vos dold. Dot's all, shudge. '

"Judge Larremore 's face had grown
redder and redder during Goldfarb's
story, and when the latter finished the
judge treated him to as severe a lecture
as ever was heard in a courtroom. Gold
farb listened with a meek and lowly
mien, but the twinkle of his eye showed
that fear of the judge's reproof could
not spoil his enjoyment of the joke.

"When Judge Larremore had ended
his lecture, he declared a non trial.
Goldfarb was discharged from the jury
dox, otner talesmen were summoned, a
new juror selected, and the trial of
the case was proceeded with.

'After court was adjourned for the
day Newcomb walked over to Goldfarb
and said:

" 'See here, Goldfarb, do you mean to
say you would have gone on and tried
your own case?'

" 'Ja wohl, vy not?'
" And I suppose you would have

brought in a verdict for yourself if you
could?"

'xx ow, Mistier .Newcomb, you vos a
lawyer. Vot vos I dere for anyhow?

" 'But suppose the evidence had been
all against you? Suppose we had proved
that you had made away with the prop
erty?'

" 'Ach, heilige Moses I I knows more
about dot case as anybody. Vot's de
use of broving anydings so vben I knows
it vos a he already?'

"Newcomb walked away in eminent
disgust. The result of the case proved
the wily Jnhus to have made a success
ful failure. His name had chanced to be
among those drawn for trial jurors for
that term of court, and by mere accident
it had been drawn from the box for his
own case. The carelessness of the court
officers and Dick Newcomb had dona
the rest. "Omaha World-Heral- d,

Dutch Toast.
Dutch toast is a simple dish for using

up scraps of bread. Crumble the bread
and place in n frying pan with a slice of
butter or drippings. Add salt, pepper
ana sage n u&ed. it should be seasoned

, ulte well. . Add a small quantity of
boiling water, cover olosely so the steam

.will soften the bread, stir several times
and serve hot What with cream toast,
codfish . and fruit toast, we may have
wis turoo cooked bread frequently with
out its becoming monotonous. Phila
delphia Ledger. ,

fiaeUen'a Arnica Salve.
The Best Salve in the werld lor

Cuts, Bruises. Sores. Ulclers, Salt
Rheum, Fever Sores. Tetter, Chapped
Hands, Chilblains. Corns, and all Skin
Eruptions and positively-eure- s Piles, or
no pay required, it is guaranteed to
ciye perfect satisfaction or money re-

funded. Price 25 cents per box. For
sale by R R Bellamy. t

It May Do mm iriticb for Ton,
Mr. Fred, Miller, of Irvine. 111., writes

that beliad a Severe Kidney trouble for
many years, with severe pains in his back
and also that his bladder was affected.
He tried many so-call-ed Kidney cures
but without any good Tesult About a
year ago he began use of Electric Bitters
and found relief at once. Electric Bit-
ters is especially adapted to cure of all
Kidney and Liver troubles and often
gives almost instant relief. One trial will
prove our statement. Price only 5Sc. for
large bottle. At R. R. Bellamy's Drug
store. t

Contract advertisers will not be allowed to exceed
their space or advertise anything foreiga to their regn- -
lararosiaeas witnont extra cnarge at trarrncnr rates.

Advertisements kept onder the bead of "New Adver- -

tbements" w;li be charKed fiftv per cent, extra, i

Advertisements to follow reading matter, or to occupy
any soecial nlare. will be charged extra according to

SgaS )93HtjOtt dCStMOA rPy aasawai

damosemeat, AnctJoa aad OmdaJadTartfawmi
1 aoliir pet square for each insertion.

lic gftjomitxg Mux.
Rf WILLIAm H. BERNARD

WILMINGTON, N. C
Tuesday Morning. Mar. 5, 15

WHERIS 13 THE &EMEDY?

For a generation the Democratic
party representing the masses of the
American people, and the Repabli
can oartv representing certain
favored classes of the American peo

pie have been contending over the
tariff question, the former fighting
for a braid, statesmanlike policy
which! woQld open the gates of the
world to oar commerce and our gates
to the commerce of the world, he
latter fighting for a narrow, short
sighted policy which would close
the gates of the world on our com
merce and our gates on the com-merc- e

of the world, which it has been
doing.

After the fight of a generation the
Democratic party triumphed overj its
antagonist and was able to put its
policy into partial effect, but not jun

til the harm had been done, and
American industry found rivals in
the field to compete with it in the
markets of which it once had a prac
tical monopoly. While our states
men were contending over the issues
for or against which their parties
were arrayed, and the Republican
leaders, made bolder and more confi
dent by the continued lease of power
went to greater and greater extretnes
in their narrow, shortsighted polfcy,
the nations which suffered by it were
quietly seeking other fields from
which to draw the supplies tjiey

i
needed, and the result was that be
tore this destructive policy could be
changed,, the competitors who iad
entered the field grew formidable
enough not only to wrest a lafge
part of the trade in breadstuffs, &c ,
from this country, but have shown a

.. . .. .. .!
capacity ior production that gives
gouad for the apprehension that tiey
may eventually wrest it all.

Isn't It strange that the'advbcates
oi mis commerce-destroyi- ng policy
didn't see this destructive competi-
tion growing up or if they did that
they didn't have sense enonghj to
comprehend its meaning and let! up
in-th- e suicidal course they were pur-
suing? They saw the surplus of !the
farmers's acres growing greater year
after year, prices falling year after
year until the market price of the

-- principal staple products had fallen
to or below the average cost of pro
auction, ana still with an wcompre
hensible stupidity thev oursued !th
policy which caused this, and
made no effort; to" save, the
greatest of all our industries, while
taxing their ingenuity to build upi as
they said, others, and sustain them
ujr itiume exaeiea irom tne masses
of the people. Is it strange that lun-- -
der these circumstapces agriculture
has become depressed, our farmers
discouraged, and thousands upon
thousands of them, after years of toil,
forced to the verge of bankruptcy
with little hope of escape?

T Australia and South America com
pete with the American wool- -
grower jn growing wool; They an
grow wool for less than the Ameri
can wool grower can. How then is
he to hold bis own against them ?

By levying tribute on the farmer who
grows wheat, and oa every one else
who wears woollen garments or qses
other woolen fabrics, to make wool
growigg profitable? That's what
the protectionist says, and that's
what a protective tan ff means. I

Argentina and British America can
grow wheat for less than our wheat-growe- rs

can. How then is pur
wheat grower to hold up against ihis
competition ? Must ' the American
wool-grow- er and others who eat
bread be taxed to make wheat-growin- g

profitable ? That's what the
protectionist says, and that's what a
protective tariff means.

The Australian dairyman ean
make butter for less than the Ameri-
can dairyman can and he can ship It
by the ton to England, where the
American dairyman o'nee sold mudh
of his butter, but sells little now.
How is the American dairyman' to
be helped against this competition ?
By taxing people who buy buttet to
make butter-makin- g profitable ?

Irish, 9 barrel 8 60 Q 8200

PORK, 9 barre- i-
. City Mass.... 13 50

Rump , , IS CO

Prime a is 00
RICE Carolina, 9

Rouen 9 bushel (Upland). , , , 70
" " (Lowland)... a

RAGS, Country....
' Chi
ROPE. 9 t 10
SALT, S tack lnrn ............

Livemool ... .,
Lisbon
American

d 125-t- f Sacsk
SHINGLES. AM

Common
Cypress Saps
Cypress Hearts a

SUGAR. 9 t Standard Grano'd
Standard A
White CiC
ExtraC, Golden
CYellov-,-.

SOAP, 9 Northern me.
STAVES, M W. O. Barrel .... 8 0P 14

R. O. Hogshead .... 10 00
TIMBER, AM feet Shipping.... 18 00 13 00

Mill, Prime 8 00 9 50
Mill, Fair 6 50 7 50
Common Mill..... 4 00 5 00
Inferior to Ordinary.. . 3 00 4 00

TALLOW. t 5
WHISKEY, ft gallon Northern. . 1 00 2

North Carolina... ,. in aWOOL, .......... 14
Clear of barf.,,,..,..., , 10 '
eBOUT . .- a s i o

former HIGH STANDARD, and
NEW GOODS will arrive as often as
occasion requires.

CJ. W. Murchison, Agent.
ran 1 tf v

NOTICE !

THE aosnal meeting cf the stockholders of the Wi .

Sav ogstnd Trust Corcpaoy will be held
n Wednesday, March 6th, at Four o i lock p. m., ra

the office of the Company on Princets strr et.
A U stockholders are requested to be- - represented is

person or by piojry. inch 1 td

896

4


